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I 1889
I The United States
I

Official Investigation-

of Baking Powders
njade under authority of Congress by the Chemical
Bureau of the Department ofAgriculture Wash-
ington D C and just completed shows the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
to be a cream of tartar powder of the highest qual ¬

ity pure and wholesome and

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERSi-
n strength leavening power and general useful-
ness

¬

The Royal Baking Powder is thus stamped-
by highest official American authority

THE LEADING BAKING POWDER

OF THE WORLD
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Watt Wants Little Jin-

Ileuidccotelylo lxof bi< tall iulutnC-
feleodo who ailed Saw be tnt EmceE C-
Omaoyaeenltuthe w0100ipeoeeaeooe
nix peoororththnma1L otznl05r4-
4ba S0 I there may be teany prep503ttoot-

the teeth hot 11to orth them a-

llScrofula
Larks to the blood of nearly errjr one In-

nunj ns Inherited In peTered tore
Is tlat ot running torn on the arms Iff
or feet ItrnKlmlnlbegUiKbof the nrek
rumple anrennu croinlw nirollen Joints
and thlekenlnc of the upjvr Up Ire other
rymptocu HooJj Siruparilla boo had
trooilertul tutm In curing armfuls It
thoroughly eradicates the homer front the
hieaolandgtrealtnewtltolltyandriebon

Mrs William McDonald Wonstcr O
for eighteeni months tnaered wIth wrr u
Iteas swelling of the claudx In the neck
llools Sanaparllla pre Immediate relief
the swelling If Ing largely reduced

Swellings in the Neck
Jottfh Donphy fit Central Street

Lowell Mast bad iuelllnss tempo on-

hU neck and fare which Tartans pastes
ointments and medicines fatted to AtoP
A thopmate who e vlfe had been cored
of a sore on her urn by Hoods Sarsapa
cilia recommended the medicine and he
taught bottle In three days there seas
a change la the eruption and See bottles
effected a complete cure leatln the
skin 5mootli and fair Ee slice to get only

Hoods Sarsaparilla
IMdbjdnialiU flmlirorji rrcan ItT7
C lIt001tAC0Apathucu1teeLur1ltu

100 Doses Ono Dollar
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cnlclirtlcsTraTelf it Familln

told ty JUt Grocer

tIdier Tho 5 tlotLrmnunde
In a recent article iu Uiu Ytiutlts-

tmtpaniin 01 llonr to cure n
cold tho writer advises a hot
lumonaita to be Liken at Utl time
It is a dangerous treatment ujec
jolly during the wveru coiii veatlier
of the wiiitcl month ns it oituthc-
rcro of bo skin and leaves the
srstira In ItIch condition thatoDctli
rand inuch mote EfcVeru coMl is
almost certain to bfc contrdctetl
Many yearn constant uso anti the
experience of UiouNiiids of persons
of all age hAS fully demonstrated
that thero IIs uctlilug better for a
severe cold than Chamberlain
Cough Remedy It acts in perfect
harmon with nature relieves the
lungs Il ulfie3 the tougli tcnaclous
mucus making it reaMer to ex pec
tomte anti restores the system to a
6trr n and healthy couiiilion Filly
cent teEthes for sale by Z C 31 I
drug dept

<Jstleo Itephrtsicnt-
iIlia XKWS ron now be hail every

evening nt 615 I tni at the news-
stand of the Union Depot or at the
Ogden New depot ail Twenty
fourth Street a few doors east of the
tot Ofllce alto from Dalton Xye
A Cannon Noun Street or it will
delivered at your reiideuee the Kune
evening by applying to Mr Scott
Anderson NEWS agent In O dcn
City

fllnslnjr Snlsfi
In tile ears sometimes a rearing-
juzzIngouUdarecauMdbycntarrli
tIlt exceedingly difiagrveAlile anti
very common disease Loss of smell
or hearing also remit treat catarrh
Hoods Sarxaparilla the great blood
MiriHer Isajeculinr pucceeauirena-
dy

¬

for this disease which it cures
bi purifying tile blood If you
hufler from catarrh try Hoods
SarCTjarilLx the peculiar mcdlcinr2I-

Co en reguLtteti houfeiolj-
hottld IK vlUtotit Anu< tnni lliltcrs-
he celebrated tpl clier Jlnnn

factured by Dr J U K Slcgert A
Sots Ask your druggist
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PILLS
Those PILLS act with groat

mildness and may bo takon
It any limo with benefit

Thoy Curo all forms ol
Malarial Diseases and Fevers
and should be used to stimu-

late
¬

tho Livor and Kidneys to
healthy action Thoy ass
Invaluablo for Hoadacho BUr

lousness arid Bowel Com-
plaints
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COHNBROStJi-
ir SemiAnnual Clearance Sale

Tho exceeding mildness of our December weather inter-
fered

¬

with tho salo of Plush Sacquos and Wraps and
wo aro carrying over tho last shipments but If a Re ¬

duction of 25 to 40 per cent will sell them wo
propose to try i-

twas oJ3lIeE1
at 1475 wre noat S2000 9

Ladies Plush Sacquas
5

2000
2200 3000

2800

2600 3500
5 t t 3200 4200

ta St at 5 3700 5000
II It HEWHARKETS ggg

5250
4200

tt Iiroo 1500
= 1475 2100Wraps at2000 2700
at 2200 2300

We have about 20 Plush Jackets left which are offered at the same reduction
of prices above quotations

Lad e Tailormade Jersey Jackets reduced below cost
Ladies Heavy and Medium Weight Cloth INewmarkets mocked down

eiow coot
Miun and Childrens Cloaks and Newmarkets reduced below cost
Winter Shawls marked down below cost

C LXFO rxA CL TS
We have marked down to actual cost a very Choice Lot of While and

Colored California Blanke-

tsCLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES JERSEYS
Ladies Plain Black Jersey 510 and 5150 former prices SU5 200
Five Styles Black Trimmed Jerseys In the Newest Designs and very

Superior Quality at SI75 225 5250 and S325 former prices 225
300 5325 and 5503

Two Styles BtousoJerseyVeryGood Styles S22 and 265 reduced

from 5300 and 350
Four Styles Very Pretty Design Calored Jerseys at S225 S250IS330

nd S425 reduced from S300 S325 475 and 500-
Childrens All WoolJeneys at 75c reduced front 5100
Our stock of Winter Skirts best makes In this country reduced to Bars

COltOne case Ladies Balbriggan Ribbed Jersey Vests at 60c
One case Jersey Ribbed Merino Vests at 40c
Ladies Brown Balbriggan Jersey Ribbed Pants at 5-

00EEcoTNEBRoS

COLORED CHILDREN

Trouble in Illinois Over liieir Ailoiis
StOIC to the Public

Schools-

ESTADLISHMENT OFA NATIONAL
MILITARY PARK

Motion Made for a New Trial la
tile Crouin JIarJcr

Case

MINISTER PHELPS PRAISES THE
GERMAN RACE

A Scare in < laleaptTho World
Fair SitcTarIil

Kevi ion

Cy T01CgTs1h to the X e-

xle RAW Problem
Sr tiOVis Jan 10Allen Ills

ttedal to the JlcpvKie says that
trouble over tlie admission ofcolored
children to the public schools In Ute
white districts tins broken cui-
afreali Tutu question 1m Lceu up
two or three Uraea end the courts
have decided that colored children
are entitled under Uiu Dtganlc JAW
to attend Ute tamo trltolol is tIle
whites A strung opposition was
developed n vevcT and as the
great luasa of the colored people ill
upper Alton lived In ono district a
school building tras tet apart for
their use The school board reais
tricted the town to meet the emerg-
ency This however did flat long
satisfy the uegroc who have been
threatening that they would forcte
their way Into tho high school
building and with that end In view
they recently Instituted mandamus
proceedings to

COJUEI TIn IOAHII
to redistrict the town on a more
equal bais Pending a decision a
few negro families moved into the
high school district and yesterday
eight or ten colored children ac-

comionled by their parents applied
foraiimi ion Tile superintendent
aligned theta to rooms in the hoover
grades They were not however
aligned by Urn teachers At tIm
forenoon recess the colored children
were driven ofT the grounds by the
whItes and did not return during
the day At the hour for opening
school today however thy accom-
panied

¬

by their parents inarched to
the high school building and de-

rcsmtcd admittance A body of
whit citizens who had assemlileJ
resisted tile demand anti the city
marhhal on searching several of the
negroes found revolvers and oUter
weapoii5 in their jtcssttsion Many
of the wltitfioscrealsofjuntiarnted
hut hostilil were prevented by
the judicious action Uieauthon
ties

At a meeting this afternoon the
school board resolved to usnii > the
colored people tIn colored district
and substitute a mixed school lulls
ilatv Action was also iaVen for

tablishing buuudary lines which
will admit MJIUU of tbi blocks
Io the Iilgh school Ixiildlng
This iit a victory for the blacks and
good deal of IltlernesUexriniced
The whites threaten to desert tIle
schools and default Uieir school
taxes

Mrjclmliic Til-

IOSAII SO> VIIJE ttt Jan 10

J W llmrllen and family recently
moved and inthc house they took
found a bottle which they supposed
contained quinine Their three
children were token wiLls malaria
and the parents made pills out of-
UK contents of the bottle anti nd-

niuistcred them to the children
The children are now dead The
oWe contained strychnine

Tariff Rrtltlou
VAhilisuTox3aulO ways

and means committee today heard
a number of arguments Several
representatives ot the lithogmphin
interest pleaded for na increase
duties hllea New York Importer
of lithographs argued In favor of a
reduction

William ILOtboru of SeW York

i manufacturer of tissues and line
writing papers wanted increased
protection and spoke of the depress-
ing

¬

effect of tile severe competition
of European paper makers

Importer Randall of JSoston rep
resenting thin mica interest with
that tile opening mines in Canada
suit Asks had forced them to the
wall lIe asked a specific duty of
a pound

Two leather dealers told of thin
evil effects of German competition
snot under valuation and asked for
protection

FnrtheSprattte Coor
WAWIISGTUX Jan 10An Ins

jnrtaut recommendation was agreed
upon Iby the Senate committee on
public buildings and grounds today
It was decided to report to the Sen¬

ate a bill for the condemnation and
urchase of the two squares of

ground directly north of the site of
the congressional library and cast
of the capitol grounds upon whIch
to erect suitable buildings for tlm
supreme court The committee also
decided to recommend the IYI ° su
of a bill appropriating 30000 for
the erection of a flatueuf Colum-
bus to be uncllod In ISOi His to
tand where the 1cncc monumen-
ts now located at the foot Capitol
Hill on Veuuylvania Aenue
hat monument to bo trans-
ferred tq a location yet to be select ¬

ed

About CIte Wttt Fair
WASHINGTON Jan 10 Discus-

sion
¬

il tIle worlds fair bill by the
Hou °e committee on foreign affairs
resulted in bringing forward n prop-
osition

¬

which it is suggested may
aid in the selection of a site for the
Fair by the House The committee
has already decided that it will re¬

port a till leaving blank the name
the city where the fair Is to IIw itcH
lout it is feared that If it goe lulu
the House in that shape and with ¬

out some arrangements In advance
to govern the method of the slOIthou ol the site that an agreement
can never be reached under ordiu
parliamentary rules The prob-
able

¬

course of proceeding In the
House would Le for some mem-
jsrto move to insert tile name

of a sit Some other member
would thereupon move to strike-
out the name and insert another
Ona vote on thus proposition
he opposition would combine to
defeat it and this would probably
be the fate of the original and suc-

ceeding
¬

motions of advocates of
different cities desiring to secure
the all kIlling each other
off props To avoW this the
subcommittee charged with con-
sideration

¬

of the fair hi has taken
a hint front the of the apr
iropriation committee in securing
alternative action upon Certain
clauses of Ute District of Columbia
appropriation bill and Incline rwrt a special proposition which
irovidcfor repeated ballots in the
louse upon the question of nam
lug a site for tIle fair with an agree-
ment

¬

that on each ballot the name
of Ihe city reexlving the least nuns
berof votes dhall tie dropped and
In this way It Is believed a conclu-
sion

¬

can soon be reached

Peat of LlenlruniK lYbllrllHIV-
AIIJSOTOX Jan 10 Llctltcnant WLm K Whlteficld at

Ute bt iUinbeth Insane A die
day aged 37 to

The Lrathrr Trnitc Mrlktt-
VoBcitx Mass Jan 10At a

meeting of striking worUnuraen to ¬

night Grandmaster Workman
Moreland announced the strike and
lock out iu the leather IndiistfJ
practically ended nif I the len were
onJetllactWork next Monday

I c agreed to submit
the matter to the state board of arbi ¬

tration who wiopen the hearing
in the case net Thursday Ihex
timated the cost upwardof ale hundred thousand dollars

llCS rtnl Camp 30-

JIIICACO Jan I OCnll 3
members Itavn held aud
decided tlmt ttcjrgs acquittal1 is Uj
tho outline of tlic rennet of httt-
1IItyS for Cwap PO MA that thojlcon tliiit the murder was

hatched lu thin notorious camp lias
been removed Therefore they tray

place
decided to elevate Hepgs to i old

OIatltler iltl-n KULUf Jau 10Sit 1lieljs
United Stiles minister motto an
ddrcs before tile An loAuicricaa-
Society here in which he praised
the patriotic iiUrsult bl duty that-
characterIed the Ctrman race In
LVtrv rang from prince to peasant
lie dwelt on tills trait arevealed by
the Empress Augusta iu the Iatt
audience he had with her The
labor of that audience was then evi-
dently

¬

beyond our strength One
thlugIie raid especially struck
muoti the occaslcn livery topi-
clnello lead hct Unconsciously to

tbosamu subject of hove of jwatc
which appeared to strangely occupy
and hill her mind Whether ppeak
hug of Americas material and
moral growth or of Franco and the
exposition sue always reverted to
peace lectll1a gleans of mrl-meut on at this in a
inning lialfjitUiili tone re-
proached

¬

me and added Think
what I know of war and murmur-
ing

¬

sooKthlni of which I cauzht
only wordsfather and ton She
dIsmissed me with an earnest re-
quest
6ermauvand

to promotu IJr helmets

The Cm or It-

KUIIRA X Y Jan 10TIle
poliTe were summoned tills after
iiooii to tile house Of a wldort named
Mary Llmburger where the body of
William Edward n welltodo far
liter was found wiUi I bulit hole
hrouh lilt head IrJllmburgcr
said she aRid Edwards hail quarreled
over money matters and he drew a
revolver II tile struggle for tile
weapon it was discharged An ex-

amination
¬

however showed that
ho ball hall entered the back of
Edwards head and that his coat
collar had teen burned by powder
1rJCIniburger was arrested She

iiid the farmer liad had Intimate nationx several years

Tlie KlnxarSpnlnM-

ADliID Jai 10At I cabinet
onncil at which Shasta lrerIited-
It was unauimouslydeeided that the
ministry remain in oilier with uu

ImlAlr powers and in the event
kings death the crown

should pass immediately tohiseldft
sister with Queen Christina aregent

Juttn Christina wired to Vienna
tonight that the lUllol of Alfon-
so

¬

is improving

Vlitor IstieJreaItettat-
SItitUrOy Jan 10 The

residents visitors this morning in-

cluded
¬

the entire Chicago worlds
headed ly Senatorlrtell ton

CV liirc nnrrniiii onlrrr-
KKJIIIN Jan l0a dispatch

rom Zanzibar nays that Ilanberri
list captured lieutenant Graven
overt of Major WIssmanns com
raauil and two other German of-
ficers

Aitortese
hums Jan 10The grand

ury fourteen bills of
indIctment against David llanticn-
ircsidcnt of the taxing district of

Memphis and C li HulMu secre-
tary

¬

charging them with embezzle-
ment

¬

cud larceny fines and for
eitures collected in the police court
from January 1SS6 to October IfcS-

Olnll Irrr caw

Sr5 IBTsaisuuna Jan 1011lucnza has complttely disappeared-
from this city and MoscowI

Iorlncnf I l pnlrh Order

LwJsJnnIOTbo Portuguese
the re-

repUon at QuIHimane near the
mouth of Ue Zsmbtsh of all Uritih
dispatches Intended for England
lint not Intended to pass through Iortuguete 11toJ1eot the 11mlibition is

The dmniclc has a report front-
GibmlttsrthsatttteBrltial fleet will
on Tuesday rum thus original pro
gramme for a Mediterranean cruise
From this it Is inferred that thin dis-

pute with Portugal lis settled

Kurlnliun Ilrnlnglttltdllg
AUGUSTA Gx Jan 10A seri-

ous
¬

lire occurred tonight at the
RIversIde Mills waste factory A
section of wall coon fell in burying
a number of men engaged in
throw ins 0t stock Two white
men and eight negroes were recov-
ered

¬

from the ruins all more or ICs
injured One will probably dll

A AalianalUIIKnry Irk
WASHINGTON Jan 10The

committee on public buildings linn
decided to report favorably the bill
authorizing purchasing sites for
he construction of public buildings
In the following cities San Fran-
cisco

¬

509000 San Diego and Oak
hand SIl 00000 each

A bill has been prepared by Gen-
eral

¬

brosvenor establishing the
Chattanooga and Chlckamauga Xa-

Uonal military park which baa the-
saioportof the leading memberof
he socIetIes of Uie Army otllie
Cumberland Army Tennetsceand

Army of the Potomac anti all lead
hng exconfedcjate olllccrs engaged
iu Uie bullIes indicated The tithe
to the park is to be obtained by the
United States by condemnation antpurchase aftcrUie ceding of
dIctIon by the States of Georgia and
Tennessee It will embrace the
battlefield of Chlckamauga An
appropriation of 250000 is pro-
vided

¬

for carrying the act into
etTert

A Ills Scare
CHICAGO Jan 1JJve hundred

girls and men by the
John Morris Stationery Print
ng Company had a terrific scare

thIs morning A boiler in the base-
ment

¬

exploded smashing the big
plate glass windows throughout
he building and otherwise
wring the structure Pe
dlaian8 in tho street were
thrown prostrate and tIle neighbor
tood was showered with bits of glass
A dozen people were painfully
bruised and cut The loss will
amount tSW000

A Vlonrtr Cone
Pw DiKTuN Ore Janl0John

lulse Ihighly repectctt pioneer
died today lie came to Oregon
vitli Uie vanguard of rontelwt-mhrdelly Governor Jne

TbeCroolnCaoo flestted
CJIICAOO Jan IOThl after-

noon attorneys Wlnp Donnhoc
And l ort led a motion for n
tics I of CoughllnI

Burke OriulllTrtn dish Kunie con
vlrfcdpf tliemurdero lr Cronin
The motion which Is very lengthy
asalgn thirtynine causes of error In
tile rulings ef Judge McConnel-
jrhcracrbuhdsol allvstd error cm
brace every point contested by the
attorneys for Uie defense Among
other thIng the refusil of Uie court
to permit tic defense to show that
Messrs Mills Ingham and Hyne
were employed in tie prosecution
by private parties actuated by 1m
iroper motives is alleged to Ihave
been prejudicialI to defendants antI
the courts allowing these lawyers
to assist In the prosecution is said to
bean error liynts is charged to
have been moved by n spirit

IEItNA IKWTJLlT-
rlofrahl Coughliu IJiTrkeanilOSulli
van and not Itt to act attornry5i-
atesAttorntybotigueckers
ers opening address to Uie jury Ili cit¬

ed as error twing improiierand ille-
gal

¬

It is charged that the Improper
remarks of the counsel for the State
excited the passions null prejudices
ot the Jurors agaicit defendants
Allowing the prosecution t Intmdues as evilcncc clothing Instru-
ments

¬

half anti all material uvi
thence in the case was in error TIe
InlruconorCronlns knives after

> case Iis nHcited Objection is made to the
strucUons given by Judge McCon-
nell The verdict iis pronounced
contrary to law and not juUfied hy
ho evidence and finally It is said

defendants have discovered owl ¬

denC which entitles them to a new

lie tas hhrmnctl-
SrBiNUKiKLD Mav Jan 10

iEL M Xicholf a who diedurnlien today from collIionsliad a remarkable
lIe was a member of the Fourteenth
Michigan Cavalry md was captured
and conhinedat Ander onville lie
vas chosen shcrin of the court or-
ganized

¬

by Union prisoners to
KinLsh a gang of comrades that

stole their small supplies of rations
Ten were convicted In the court of
he Unionptiler and renteticcd
to hail to string-
hi men up alone On account of

this horrililc task Nichols was
ehuuneby all veterans since the

ald rarely alluded to tIm of
fut

The llnusr In Mournln
WASHINGTON Jai IODmped-

lu rombru black and adorned wii-a simple liouquct white
the desk so long occupied by KellyI

of PennsylvaniaI hilt monilng re
minded the members that the L-
Ither of the House hail tearcd
rom their mld
Immlltely after rendIng tIns

Journal Sel of J Pennsylvania
announced deaths of lilt eol
league Kelly After paying a
ouch ing tribute to his memory he

offered resolutions thht appropriate
r lCbe livid lu tut house tomor-

row
¬

neon and that the usual
committee Ix appointed to attend
he luneral tc5

After tho adoption of Uie rcsolu
ions the House adlourntd ns a

markofretj ect-

Arw ork JInrlnlllj
NEW rom Jon iOTlic nllm-

ber of deaths during the twentyfour
hours ending at noon today wnsJIli

lOUt of theseVJ deaths were slur t-
nIlelmonbl to Lronchitij and SO

There was one
deUs from inlluenza without corn
lcaton and iSrontitiluenraconiI

ilicatcd with other diseases pried
laIty pneumonia


